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Whether or not you vote for me, I will still be your friend.
And, may God bless you and your family.

Paid for by the candidate

A very few of my individual
& cooperative accomplishments

• EMS Crew and Truck - Polkton (Saved Lives)
• White Store Water / White Store Zoning
• Areas of Peachland / Polkton Water
• Love Animals - Animal Shelter
• Industrial Cleanup - Peachland Creek
• Stricter Enforcement - Trash, Streets & Roads
• Equal Percentage of Fire Tax for All Fire Districts
• Decrease in Railroad Stoppage - Polkton
• Zoning for Great Business - Peachland
• “NO” Vote for Higher Taxes - Emphasized Wiser Spending
• Several State Grants
• Teachers’ Supplements - Retain and Recruit the ‘Best’
• Nonresident Tax Idea - Economic Development / Tourism Board
• Refusal for Coal Ash - Landfill (Lead, Arsenic, Mercury)
• Exemplarily Board Attendance and Involvement
• Attended a meeting to learn more about the facts for the new 

Bypass (Marshville-Charlotte). How it will affect Peachland, 
Polkton and White Store areas.

• Believe in Hard Work, Kindness and Jesus Christ (Lord and Savior)

MARTIN FURNITURE FACTORY OUTLET
Highway 74 West in Wadesboro  •  704-694-3185

VISIT OUR 
SLEEP SHOP

GIFT
CERTIFICATES

Check Our Clearance Section

SSAAMMEE  OORR  NNEEXXTT  DDAAYY  DDEELLIIVVEERRYY!!

WATER  HEATERS

EZ TO
APPLY
OWN IT
NOW!

EVERYBODY
LOVES A
ROCKING
CHAIR!

COME SEE OUR NEW ARRIVAL 
OF PORCH FURNITURE.

WE HAVE ALL SIZES & COLORS 
OF ROCKING CHAIRS.

Send resume to: JulieP@trianglebrick.com

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN

Triangle Brick Company in Wadesboro, N.C. currently has an
opening on 2nd & 3rd shift for a Maintenance Technician in our
Packaging Department.

Candidate should be self-motivated and team oriented
with safety as their # 1 priority. Responsibilities include
maintaining mechanical, pneumatic, hydraulics and preventive
maintenance on the machine to prevent downtime on
equipment. Candidate should have a strong background in
industrial maintenance and willing to be on call. 

Salary is commensurate 
with experience and qualifications

Excellent benefits including medical, dental, life, 
Short-term disability, 401-k, paid holidays and vacation

Applications will be accepted at

TRIANGLE BRICK COMPANY • 2960 US Highway 52 North in Wadesboro

LARCs are devices that are implantable, for years of
uninterrupted contraceptive effectiveness.  Get it and forget it!

Anson County Health Department offers 2 kinds of LARCs:
• NEXPLANON is a matchstick size, flexible rod that implants under the
skin on the upper arm.  It provides 3 years of protection.

• INTRAUTERINE (INSIDE THE UTERUS) DEVICES are available in
three different brands.  Paragard for 10 years protection, Mirena for 5 years of
protection, and Skyla for 3 years of protection.

Call 704-694-5188 or visit the Anson County Health Department
110 Ashe Street in Wadesboro

OOUURR  MMEEDDIICCAALL  PPRROOVVIIDDEERR  IISS  AABBLLEE  TTOO  IIMMPPLLAANNTT  AANNYY  OOFF  TTHHEESSEE  DDEEVVIICCEESS

Nexplanons &
Intrauterine Devices

Funded by Title X Reproductive Health

Landric Reid
Sheriff

Honor • Integrity • Character
Trust • Respect • Courage

I would like to thank everyone for your support during this
election, and ask for your continued support.

I have always said that I will run a “positive” campaign,
and I will continue to do so.

I believe whatever achievements a person strives to
obtain should be based on the core values of Honor,
Integrity, Character, Trust, Compassion, Respect, and the
Courage to make tough decisions.

One of my missions as your Sheriff is to build trust
between the Sheriff’s Office and the citizens we serve.  I trust
that the citizens of Anson County have the “Experience” to
choose the qualifications of their next Sheriff.

Vote for a positive image for Anson County.

Vote Landric Reid Sheriff.

Honor • Integrity • Trust • Character

DATES TO REMEMBER
Early Voting  April 19 - May 5

Primary Election  May 8

Paid for by the Committee to Elect Landric Reid Sheriff

Through my innovative leadership
and partnership with those we serve,
we will continue to be dedicated,
capable and well prepared to enforce
all laws, deter criminal activity, protect
and serve the citizens of  Anson
County and maintain order.

Landric Reid

Dedicated to the citizens of Anson County

REID

Bat-Friendly Advice for Homeowners
With bat pup season just around the corner, the N.C.

Wildlife Resources Commission encourages home-
owners to not conduct any bat eviction or exclusion
until the end of July.
May through July marks the time frame when female

bats are raising their young - called pups. Young bats,
like other mammals, depend on their mother for sur-
vival during the first few weeks of life. If a homeowner

installs an eviction device or covers up the hole that bats have used to get into the
house, female bats will not be able to get to their young after a night of feeding,
and the young bats will starve to death. If any bats are sealed inside, including pups
that cannot fly, they will search for a way out and will die inside the house, or find
their way into the homeowner's living space.

Many bat species only take three to four weeks to fly, but some may require a
slightly longer developmental period. However, different species of bats give birth
to live young at different times during the summer, hence the three-month range.

Once the pup-rearing season has ended in late July, homeowners who have bats in
their house should determine how they are getting into the house and install eviction
devices that allow the bats to leave but prevent them from coming back into the home.

"Even a bat as large as a big brown bat can fit through an opening as small as 1
inch x 1 inch," said Katherine Caldwell, a wildlife diversity biologist with the Com-
mission. "We recommend that homeowners look for small holes in the house siding
or spaces around utility boxes where a bat might be able to get in the house.'

Bat eviction devices can be purchased or made from PVC pipe or a variety of
other materials. More information on bat exclusion guidelines is available on Bat
Conservation International's website, www.batcon.org.

People who would rather hire a professional to exclude bats from their homes
can find a wildlife damage control agent in their area by visiting the Commission's
"Wildlife Damage Control Agent webpage at www.ncwildlife.org.

Bats return to the same roosts each spring, so it is important not only to maintain
your home after excluding bats, but also to help displaced bats find alternate roosting
spaces when they return. Homeowners can erect bat boxes near their homes. Place
bat boxes on a pole or a building, not a tree, and at least 12 to 20 feet high in a place
with at least seven hours of direct sunlight in the summer. For tips on building, buying
or installing bat boxes see www.batcon.org/resources/getting-involved/bat-houses.

For questions regarding bats and other human-wildlife interactions, call the Com-
mission's N.C. Wildlife Helpline toll-free at 866-318-2401. The call center is open
Monday through Friday (excluding holidays) from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Read more tips on co-existing with bats at www.ncwildlife.org and learn more
about bats in general by visiting the Commission's wildlife species pages. Learn
how to Be Bat Friendly!

Personality Disorders Training Offered on May 24
Connections, a family support program of Sandhills Center in collaboration with

NC Families United, will present a training program on personality disorders on
Thursday, May 24, from 12 noon to 1:30 p.m. at the Anson County Cooperative
Extension Office, located at 501 McLaurin Street in Wadesboro.  The presenter is
Cassandra Byers, MA, LPC, LPCS, LCAS, CCS, of Daymark Recovery Services.
Lunch and resources will be provided at no cost.

Space is limited, and registration is required.  Registration ends May 21.  For
more information and to register contact Suzanne Maness, Family Advocate, toll
free at 877-211-5995 or via email at connectionsfsp@gmail.com.

Bingo at Grace Senior Center
Bingo games are held every third Tuesday of the month at Grace Senior Center

at 1 p.m.  All seniors are invited to attend for fun and fellowship. There is not cost,
but you must be 55 or older to play.  For more information or to register to play
call the center at 704-694-6616.


